
OR. WITHERSPOON
OF COUNTY IS DEAD

DIED YESTERDAY AFTER¬
NOON AT S O'CLOCK AF-
1 ER IO DAYS' ILLNESS

WAS PHYSICIAN!
And One of Most Widely Known)
Mcn ir. Anderson County-

Funeral Today

Dr. Robert Gebrgo Witherspoon, i
well known physician of the Hol¬
land's store ;.(-ctlon and ono of ih<
most widoly respected mon in An
dei.;on,county, tiled at hi» home yeo
tci day aftor-noon at 6 o'clock. Ht
'had be?h in f\\ aeallh for tho pas
two years and lils death was the re
ault of an attack of acute bronchitl;
which' lastod about ton days.
Hr. Witherspoon waa born at Alk

en October 18, 1840. When about nln<
months old'.lila parent» moved' t<

-. Madison, Fla., whore ho.wau reared
hater ho moved tc Anderson count;
.wlioro ho engaged in tho practice o
lily profession.

Dr. Witherspoon was twice mar
rlod, his ilrct wifo being Miss .Eugonla E. Anderson 'daughter o
Thomas Anderson, tlnVmarriage talf
lng placé about 8optember 1879. Hi.
first wife died about 24 years ago!'Ula jsecond wife was Misa Albert-
Holland, daughter of Thomas Hoi

'.land of thlB county, and alio survlvo
him. Prom the first union thor«
woro two children, who survive bim
They oto: MeBsra R. H, Wither
Bpoon of Charlotte N. C., and J. K

^Withprspoim of Pittsburgh, Penn
Prom the second union thore wer«,fl vi» children as follows: Messrs
Tem, Janies, Harvey and Harr:
Witherspoon, and -Misses Mattie Bu-
and Alberta Witherspoon. HO is al
00 survived by on,-} brother, Mr. J
K. Witherspoon pf Madison, Fia., an«
tinco slstera, Mrs. Eluste Shackle

¿ ford of Lttke City, Fla., <Mrs. Jess
' Phillips? Lake City. Fla., and Mrs
Lula-Vanne-of Madison, Fla.
DX Witherspoon.'was. not only wei

known and highly respoctod in hl¡
.«¡pction but ull over Anderson coun
ty and by all who knew him. Il»

wai? n; member of the PreabyteriV '

church and waa known, as a chris
./lian gentleman.; Tho nows of ht
.death will bo'loarned with Borroy

.hundrods ot friends. *

-. iv;r' Tho funeral services 111 tao held ttjf---^afternoon at. 5 o'clock at Robert«
church and intermont-will be made li
the adJotnlnB cemetery. Tho Rev
Hol I lugsworth nf Townvllle will con
"lliict Ute services. Tho physicians o
Anderson will act as actlvu.nnd hon
orury pallbearers.
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WILLIAM» WILL
HAVE CHAUTAUQUA

?

MEETING YESTERDAY AFTER¬
NOON TO DECIDE DATES

AND DETAILS

VISITOR HERE
R. E. Grable of Southern Railway

Wat In City For Short Time
Yesterday

Mr. 19. E- Grabol, aBslBt'int in Iho
lopartmcnt of ugriculture of the
iouthem railway, was in the city
or a short time yesterday afternoon,
aavlng been over to Williamson to
confer about the big farmers' chan«
.amm a which is to be held tnors in
iuly. Mr. Grab"! left last night for
Seneca where another chautauqua ls
to be held.
The datos fur the Williamstou chnu-
Ququa hare boc«: decided upon as
July 26, 27 ana 28. The affulr this
car will be conducted along the
?aine Unes as lt was one year agc,md although the one In 191 ti wis veryuccessful, efforts will be made to
make the one;thia time even great¬
er.

Some of Speakers.
Among somo of the prominent

Speakers who have been secured are:
Ur. Carl -Brooman, as»'stant United
itates secretary of agriculture; Or.
bradford Knapp, special 'demonstra-
Hon agent for the'southern states and
Congressman J. H. Davis of rexaVi,
'amlHarly known (ns "Cyclone" Dav-
Is. Another speakor,. and a very
prominent ono. will probably be D.

Itîàxton» chief of tho United
States department of education. One
af these men will lecturo each morn¬
ing.

In addition to the mernina .pro¬
grams there .will bo educational pro-
grama in the afternoon whin there
will be two or more «peaker*. Mr.
9. M. Byars of Anderson ls tn j bargeof Ulis department and will announce
the. -speakers later. Some ot those
'octures will hu on horticulture, live
stock, dairying, soil building, etc
Mrs. W. W. Griffin of Wllllamston

s to bo In charge ot the ladles work
ind within a few days she will ap¬point various committees to, assist
her. She will also be assisted byMiss Nan Forney, who bas charge of
the home demonstration work during
tho. absence of Minn Lillian Snelgroye
One of' the features -to be arranged
by Mr». Griffin will .be a concert and
local talent' production.
The Wllllamston chautauqua is put

on by the businessmen ot the town
and they are going to put much en¬
thusiasm, into H.
The one at Seneca will begin on

the day previous to tho one at wu-1
Hamston and because of this ar¬
rangement it will be moro conven¬
ient tor the speakers to go to and
from.

MOVING INTO
. NEW HOMES

Hr. Roscoe Moseley Will Move . to
; North Anderson Today. .*

. Mr, H. B. FItegorald yeste.-Ooy
moved from his former homo tn North
Anderson into tho now buildingWhich had been eve et cd for him.
Today Mr. Roscoe .Moseley will

novo Into tho former Fitzgerald
ionio, he having purchased tibia placeijfew weeks ago.

WAREHOUSE SYSTEM
HeLaurJn to Speak aa .Willamst

This Afternoon.
; Warehouse ; Cpmmlsslóuor John L.
VTeLaurln will explain his warehouse
system in an address nt Williamson
bis afternoon beginning at 3 o'clock..
Many Anderson people are expected
<> hoover to hear ! him. Mr. Mc-
Ur.rln spoko In ttrecnvll'to labt
ilgnt.

Death ^..Wattajan.
.Mrs.. Fannto: SvTiUman, age- about¡51 ycars, d led at ;her home at Rivcr-

ddo milt yesterday afternoon at 4:10.
Emeral 'arrangements, bad not beeb
nado yesterday afternoon, Mrs.
ÏVhitman formerly lived at Iva and
neved to Anderson a few months
igoV.

Sifecteä -Treasater.
At tho Jost regular meeting of tho

beal lodge of Niks t>t Clyde F.
loas waa elected .secretary and ire
irar tOiS«cc»ad'Mr. Willett B( Bto
resigned.

I« Bjfn>ete£ Home.
The aév. \t, ld: :Bnpg5ñ ls "expect-!d:.hm^e;tpdnyÀfrem:Biackvlllô wUéte

ie ha* been engaged in a meeting

.dingi sentiment as do thùàe'"'
enduring or more intimately

THE SECOND SUMMER
ASSEËLYTQ BEHELD

DR. WHITE OF ANDERSON
WILL BE ONE OF THE

SPEAKERS

LARGE NUMBER
Of Local People Went to Green¬

ville Last Year to Attend
Thb Conference

A number of Anderson people have
received*folders from the Rev. Thoa.
J. Watts of Columbia, general secre¬
tary, advertising the 2nd annual
Baptist summer assembly and Bible
conference In Greenville, July 14-21.
This conference was attended by a
large number of Anderson people
last summer
The conferenco will be held on the

Furman universit yenmpus und re-,duced rates will bo offered on all'
railroads. Board may be had in
Greenville for $1 per day.
The conforence ia for inspiration

Instruction, fellowship and recrea¬
tion. The special features are: An¬
nual pastora* conference; woman's
missionary union conference; Baptist
Young Peoples' Union conference;
Baptist Teacher's association of
South Carolina and Federation of
Organized classes of Couth Carolina.
Some of the speakers are t.'!*">n as

follows: Dr. A. T. Robertson, Dr.
|W.. J. McGlothlln. President Lincoln
Hulley, Dr. Lne G. Broughton, Misa
Annie L. Williams, Dr. Prince E.
Burroughs, Miss Kathlee Mallory,
Mr. Frank H. Leaven, Prof. Hubert
Potent, Mr. W D. Hudglns, Dr. B,
D. Gray, Dr. John E.' White, presl
dent E. W. Bikes and Dr. I). ML
Ramsay.

Willis Says G. O. P. Can Return
To Power With Burton At

The Helm
. (CONTINUED FROM PAGE SIX.)
was elected a member of congress.
In the. house, he rose to tho front
rank and to high distinction not on
ly as a debater but as a master ol
economic questions and a' legislator
of marked constructive ability. Af¬
ter eight years' service- In the house,,he was elected to-tho senate, whore
he has not only continued but hasadded io the distinction which hs bad
In the other branch ot congress and
where his standing -and reputation
aro known to all men. A better
training for the highest and most
reasonable of public offices could not
be devised, and this training rests
on tho firm foundation \r|r distin¬
guished abilities, strong and upright
character and a reputaton without
blemish er reproach.
The first duty of the republicen por¬

ty lu the coming campaign Is td
drivo from powSr the administration
and the party, which bavo so gravely
injured UH at home and so deeply
'discredited un abroad. .. in this groat
task we .Invite the cooperation pf all
citizens who share' our views In TO-
Hard to ibo present administration
and urge thom to Join with us lb the
work of bringing tho country back to
tho sound economic policies under
which the material - prosperity of thc
republic has been built .up during the
last half century.- and ' in restoring
'bo lnfluenco and position beyondbur awn bordera which the United
States once held but which have
been lost tn the,last-three yeera.,Tc
do this wo. must hâve a candidato who
will command support beyond- tho
nt ric t limits of the party and receive
it from all men whö sympathise wttñ
our purposes. We must have a mah
Who iain thorough accord with re¬
publican principles,. Our candidate
must bo.a man who believer, in tho
protection of American -rights by
laud arni >aa and -who will maintain
an honest- and real neutrality; wholoveá peace,. this peace ot Justice and
right,-and who at the same rime,
thoroughly boHpvoa? in a propar/tttbn ;
both in tho army and navy whieb^.wlllabsolutely defend. and secure .:<;?btonly oar peaceAbut our rights-¿3d
oacvhonor. Wo must have a maa
who believes in America)* -^ciiclcsand tho protection of Am«rican in*
terestSr -who is American throughand through. Mest of all, we musthâve a man who believes that this
great nation ia ono-ono In Ideals,'ia
hop cr, in aspiration? ; a man. wbo^bc»
lleves tim*'alt' Americans- should be >

loyal to American traditions, who rb-
presentí, the conscience, and tbs aoui
of the American 'pMj>Ie;:>.a'Jtt>án;-jwitd.'
« ¡il ««t.: only" -^s*--.Ha$^ver of ala .<
great omer to advance wiso policies
in*' prnteot^American rlgibUxbnt ^0
believes that, lt ' is ala; daty/above,aW
laings to ^ïèapî-: ia«" faith-Mho rattbA
r,f the men who followed WÄShlngton

; 3ueb *ïij^Miïiitt'Mïs& o^lua
being, li» «be candidate I :. ara cowtoI¡
present to you, and t> nama, ¡ta -yoa^iaij
president of the Ualted States the]Honorable Jobin Wingato Weeks, bf jMassachusetts.

STATISTICS AND WA»
DÖPE A|CIS MARKET

P. K. McCULLY, JR., TALKS
VERY INTERESTINGLY

OF CONDITIONS

TEN YE^k AVERAGE
Nearly All Of States Show Phe¬

nomenal Decrease For Thé
Ten Year Average

"Why Is lt that the cotton market
13 holding up .BO well?" waa a quoa:
tlon naked Mr. P K. McCully, Jr.,
yesterday.
"There are Avérai good reasons,"

replied Mr. McCu'.ly "The relative¬
ly strong statistical position, tOfGth-
er with the fact? tliat the marke;
BceniB thoroughly innccuiatcd with
war done, enables, thc price of cot¬
ton to maintain the present level
with comparative case and lt .ap¬
pears to bo in .a balanced'condition.
Tho swings iit> or down from now
on will bo governed entirely by
weather conditions.
"Nearly all of the states fcfiow tho

May condition to bo below.the tea
year average, and the late H tart to¬
gether with inferior fertilizers ls
going to bo. hard to overcomG, unless
conditions prove abnormally .favor¬
able for tho remainder of the sea¬
son.
"Eased on this ycaTs phenomenal

increase, the next annual domestic
consumption^ should show about 8,-
000,000 bales, and assuming that the
war is still on, there hi no reason to
expect exports to be less than tbl&
year, which how promise to appro¬
ximate 0,000,006 bales. Therefore in
our present financial condition, to¬
gether with the system of marketing
tho crop over ,án extended .period qt
time, 14,000,000 ?bales should not
prove an excessive weight on thc
market. But,.-'.should ensuing Boa-
sonB bo sufflqlohtly unfavorable to
cut this crop to 12.000,000 bales or
lesa, there will necessarily he a
scramble for cotton at advancing
prices. , / ...

"In the light Of existing conditions
tho oddB appear tQi.be for a fifty point
decline against, à possible three cents
advance, and should peace bo added
to tho bull side ol' the argument, the
man who predicts, the top will be
some guesser."

Services fo*Co}^ ge Students Who
Have, Relumed to Anderson

For Stammer

The public is invited to attend the
service at, the Frirat '.Baptist church
Sunday morning to, b«ar. Dr White's
sermon on "Tho Angel In the Sun."
Thia is a sermon.- for. Southerners,
some of whom quarrel with the sun
and see.no angel.. Sunday evening
at 8i30 the sermon will be on "God
at. the Center," aud will bè followed
by thé ordinance of. baptism. Next
Wednesday evening the : Fjrst Bap¬
tist church will hold rt service er
welcome to tho more than twenty
young men and women who have
just » como .. from ' .their commence¬
ments at college. The service la
called "Tho Home Church Service."
Dr> vyfhité and others will deliver
addresses. It ie expected that the
membership- of the First Baptist
church and. especially its young peo-
plo will-'attend this \service. ,

PICTURE.8 TODAY
Bl lill

Fha Beels Will Be'Shown at The
Anderson ^Theatre.

Five reels of pictures will be
shown ¡atvThe. Andprson todfcy, two
being fae "Tranigr^üBör," tho local
cast feature. Thoro wilt; also be two
reels; Ot. comedy, and ni» installment
ot tho 1?Irpn ClawVÇ ...T^ .progrum Ja
reèuJTiméndèd as exceptionally good.

li DEDICATE
F

1
SERVICES WILL BEHELD SUN¬

DAY MORNING At ll
O'CLOCK

IS 127 YEARS OLD
And Is Now Occupying Fourth

Building, A Modem Struct¬
ure Coating $15,000

The now Good Hope church build
lng in Iva will bo dedicated on Sun
day morning at ll o'clock, when Dr
J. ii. Green, pastor of the First
Presbyterian church in Greenwood
will preach the dedicatory sermon.
All of the members, friends and tho
people in geuerai ere invited to tjkjMe,services.
Good Hopo Presbyterian church

[haB^qulfe a history, and is perhapstho oldest church in this section of
the country It was organized in
1789, which makes lt Í27 years old.,
The now building which ls to he de¬
dicated is tho fourth striicture oc¬
cupied, by tho church shice. its i or¬
ganization . The first three build¬
ings were in the country about two
and one-half ra 5Î c. a from j Iva. The
fourth one is in the ,tpwn. of Iva and
is a large modern church" iri every re»,
spect, being ;built of brick and cost¬
ing about $15,000.

Dr. Green will also preach at the
ovening service oh Sunday.

DEATH COLUMBUS AYERS

Funeral Services Were .Reid Yester¬
day Afternoon.

Mr. Columbus Ayers, 30 years old
land son of Mr. und Mrs. O. B. Ayers J
of Gluck mill, died at 12 o'clock I
Thursday night. Funeral services,
were held yesterday afternoon at. 4'
o'clock nt home and entérinent was
made in Silver Brook cemetery Be¬
sides hie parents. Mr. Ayers lis sur-jy'lved by several brpi ïérs and sis-;*
tera.

Fire Alarm.
The fire department answered aid

alarm from 'the home of Mra. J S
H. Danllne on South McDuflle street
yesterday molding about

'

6:30
o'clock. The blaze was quickly ex¬
tinguished.

Owl's Dustless FloorOil, 25c.
Cherry, Strawberry and Peach'
Cream today. Owl Drug do. 4

Not « Srósle. ^áy has a l
Anderson in-three .years.

;\yh>Ks;inpT^i^0iiiSfis in
much Bioncy ,fis¡if they yu
ihpsquare.

"iff*

For, wc Want.Nortl

\n North Anderson is à

Youl] Like
ever so much, this dainty Neckwear we've just
opened. Really, every .piece is mighty pretty
arid, of course, its newer and différent. Made
of Organdy, in all .white, color combinations
and embroidered.

-Collars and Cuff Se!?* 50c to $1.50.

Yoifiî Like
f

m
too, the new dresses made of Muslin and à.
Vawhs. Stylish in every little way, cool and 'jiurhmery. Prices as usual-not much. ^

?. ???.r:*x'!i ti

We'd Like
fJrll

-8
for you to corrie today while the assortments-' I
are good. Then you can get what you want.

j jj K j j J
^I^Tl"" Î*'*iï «Î???T^niSwL II!Vi" i 'm '»iS Mraftt ? ^nTflmPi'TI i ii i'Jjilona i« JLr'«iMra»1-T y II "»K

lilli to own ^ :;ÍM'

---~3£$j&^ .:
' « SBS5

.J§§§ Talking Ab.aat.Vj

^(^^^^' V': Î
"' ?V'IB'-

louse toeen vacant itt North ä

We'd like ypii^o feRivoli."

li M A , > v." Í- We bought this'(ànpmÊSNorth^ Anderson rent for as j .,^vg5 about ^aíf its real
ere wrihln 4 or 5 ,blocks of -;1 value.' \

J
|j^;rë^ Ander'

i&Hiy?-^

'rid Investment,

St is .\veiï ; -îo^ted-^{to
.: yéry > j^i8áttve> :4riri¿

life »I


